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Idlewwarfchrp devotion
to strange gawds. . t . ,,. ...
.The .pre-hysber- ie eriod-rnBeor- e tight

lacing was invented.
" Current " news-InteUige- trans-

mitted by electricity.
''A desirable second-han- d article A

young,-rich--
, and 'amiable Widow.

Mrs. ' Furgnson.' ' Fanny
Fern, ha lately died at Columbus, O.

Worth, the dressmaker; 1 reported to
be worth nothing, having failed .In busi-
ness. ,.

Few ladies are so modest as to be un-
willing to sit In the lap of ease and lux

. .... ...ury.
The' man'-wh- resolutelTref uses to be
interviewed " Is : Wise ilenry A., of

Virginia. . ..; ; .... ..
Query for church architects Is .. an

oriel window ever used as a mem-ori- al

window?
The Shah ef Persia has taken 60,000.- -

000 francs for his travelling expenses ou
tne continent.

The " " of Parisbig bugs are deeply
interested in a coming exibitlon- of col
eopterous insects. ...

Captain Burton is about to publish an
account of his recent explorations in the
interior or iceiana.

Why was :Rob1norlI'Crusoe unable to
get ? oyster-ste- t itrBecanse he
hadn't tne skill--it required.

Monkey fur is the last furore in fur--
rin' parts, and New York is expected to
ape the fashion this Winter. '

The Danbtify A'sib says: Mrs Annie
Badger; of Danbury, wore the finest and
largest-shape- d bustle at the fair.

A friend of Elizabeth :Cadr fitanton
says she is on the shady side of sixty. It
is not always cloudy at sundown.

Archbishop Manning prohibits female
voices in the choirs under his Jurisdict-
ion.1 "What will Miss Anthony say f

The ahrmnt of Harvard challenge' the
present class to a test of : proficiency iu
oaral exercises meaning thereby a boat-rac- e.

. i

The latest Eastern burglary Involved
the deportation of a church organ, which
had all the requisite stops except a-- stop
thief." . .

Louisville has taken to veloelpedes- -
trainism;even the farmers from the sur-
rounding districts go to town to buy
sickles.

Eosa Bonbeur is always showing how
the lower animals gambol. - Her latest
picture represents tne nyena lighting
the tiger. . . , .;

Holland peat is coming larcrly into use
in London on account of the rise in coal ;

a clear case of robbing Dutch peater to
pay St.- - Paul.

His Excellency--M- . Sameshima has
been recognized as Japanese ambassador
tor ranee. This is the same s huu.as
was in America last year. ,

The latest love of a bonnet is called the
" Clarisse HarloWe a singularly inap-
propriate title ' when women wear their

liar" high as at present.;
The faculty of the: Auburn Theolog

ical Seminary has established a bowling-alle- y',

to set up on their pins those stu-
dents who are of spare habit.

Indiana is excited over the birth of a
pig with a countenance as much like a
Christian as anv other inhabitant in the
town in which its parents live.

Maine is proud of an adolescent, one
whose long feet covers more than half a
square foot, being thirteen inches long
by five and a half inches broad.

A Virginia reporter has invented a
baby with eyes iu its knee-pan- s. , Per-
haps he means only that it hasa knocku-la- r

conformation of its knee-joint- s.

The Chicago Grand Jury refuses, to
indict liquor-deale- rs for keeping open
on Sunday- - giving less weight to the
letter of the law than to the spirit.

Miss Ella Garrettson and Miss Nannie
Butler, of Muscatine, la., are gone on a
tour through Europe unembarrassed
and unaccompanied by the biped man.

On a very pretty jrirl saying to Leigh
Hunt, "I am very tad, you ee,"be re
plied, " Oh, no, you belong to the other
Jewish sect; you are very fair, I tee."

Harvard's freshmen have adopted a
resolution for the abolition of hazing;"
which is much as if the finny
tribe were to resolve onthe abolition of
angling

A Michigan maiden managed to drown
herself by holding her head under water
in a pool only six inches deep; which
showed what a shallow brain she must
have had. - -

Hint forthe ElectroTherapeutical S-
ocietyA Pennsylvania patient who had
long suffered from rheumatism was re
cently quite cured through, being struck
by lightning.

The late Mr. Delanev, naval clerk ot
Kittery, Me., although he has lost all
his fingers, is said to have written a
very good hand, holding the pen be-

tween his wrists.
Mr. Adolf Close has been appointed a

member of the Washington Board of
Public5 Works by the; President, who
evidently wants to make that Board a
close corporation. ,

Rachel Smith, a Western girl, made
300 apple and Hour barrels during a re-

cent week, and had time to attend to the
fair besides. " That's a knowledge or
hoops that counts.

Dwellers along the banks of the Mis--
sissippi.are excited by watching the. voy-
age of a raft larger than any other
ever launched, its timbers being in-

tended for rafters.
'A love-lo-rn he In Baltimore has

turned, the tables of sex by suing his
(lulcinea for breach of promise. To make
the matter really even, his case ought to
goto a female jury.

" Alaska boas " are announced by
furriers. This gives color to the state-
ment mude by a reeent traveler iu the
Yellowstone region concerning rattle-
snakes with hair ou them.

Mavor Medill, of Chicago, perpetrates
the practical pun of insisting that tho
Snnday liquor law shall include " me-
diums," as well as rs, under
the head ot dealers in spirits.

According to a local predictor, whose
bond is as good as his won!, we may
look out for nn early and severe winter,
because large tawny caterpillars, with
rough overcoats, are pleutuul lu the
parks. .

Indian affairs are 1ecoming more and
more complicated. A perfidious chief
has eloped with a Detroit gentleman's
wife, and a disappointed squaw has sued
a . leading merchant of Olympla for
breach of promise.

" Do you expect to get through your
civil-servi- ce examination creditably ?
asked a gentleman of a Grant political
aspirant, the other "day. "Yes," re
plied the other, ejecting a spurt of tobac

e, " 1 expect to rate A Xo. 1."
An Illinois woman went to tho river.

on suicide intent, the other day. A lot
of sordid boys on the bank threw mud
at her. Old Adam rose in her deapair- -
ng bosom. She waded ashore had tho

boys arrested, and will seo them put
through before she tries suicide again.

Two young men in Moutreal thought
it an excellent Joke to dress In Indian
costume and terrify a yonng lady at the
hotel nearly out ot ner senses; out wnen
she came out of her swoon at the end of
some hours, her first act was to summon
a policeman, and fI00 was what the Joke
cost.

Milwaukee enloys Its own fat woman.
Her name is Pracgar, aud Fairbanks
hardly does her Justice at 635 pounds.
Sho girths five feet eleven Inches over
the bosom ; five fwt two around the hips ;

two feet four around the arm; and when
she laughs her chin wriuklea down into
the dark like cellar stairs.

AGRICULTURE,

ff&TfrotB'of tb' ea,' anJ Shiil-ma- y "also
imve ueeaeuggeateu cy it uiirwg some--
umeiH-uesi- r iuimu on me iu
the Crimea, : ill rouuded '

snew-'whi- te

lumps. It i soft and soap-lik-e "when
arst aug irora the earta, andvoeing eas
ily cut with a knife, Is. beautifullv car
ved Dy tne Viennese artists, who some-
times get $500 for a single pipe, beauti-
fully cut. ' The meerschaum, wheu
fresh and soft, lathers like soap; and re
moves grease, and the Turks often use
it as a substitute for soap iu washing.

It is toward the magm-ncen- t cathedral
of St. Stephen's, one of the finest gothic
edifices in Germany, that the principal
streets in the suburbs of Vienna rail i ate.
bo great and highly ornamental a fabric
was begun iu iduo, en the site of a pre
vious church,' built two centuries .ear-
lier, 'and took 129 years to complete, i If
the old "architects built slowly, :

' they
built well. The greatest length' Of St.
Stephen's is '345 "feet, and the- - greatest
breadth is '250 feet. The carving of. the '

stone is and artistical.' Within,
hewever, there is a .dusky' gloom, re-
lieved only by the height of the nave.
the massy pillars, the abundance of rich
sculpture, the magnificence of themon- -

meuts, aud, above all, the beauty of
the painted glass. There are two rose
or wheel)- - windows of-- great size,, liter-

ally glowing with dazzling hues. From
afar, particularly as Vienna can be-se- '

long way on, the spire of thiscathe- -
dral attracts the- eye. "Those'-who- - have'
seen-si- r Walter bcott's monument in
Edrftbtirg "will - understand- - what I mean

ten l say that St. - Ste
phen's is a chef dewer of fiorid gothic
architecture, - aimruishiug gradually
from its base to its 'pointed 'summit in
regularly retreating" arches and buttres-
ses. The spire is said"to "be '444 Teet'
high. : One of its" "bells , made "from the'
180 pieces of cannon taken from' the'
Turks, after their final-defea- t by Jonn
oopiesui, weighs 'SKwrcwt--tna- t is, 42,ouo
lbs. The tower being in danger of fall-
ing,' 182 ffc from the top'w-w- e ttvken down

183, and rebuilt iu' 1842. This, by
the way, is the south tower. - Another,
on the - north, ; begun in! 1450, was to
have been equally lofty. "hut only 212
feet of it were ever completed.

Vienna abounds In public gardens, in
which princes, princesses, nobles, and.
all other classes quaff the inevitable
beer.1 The cost of living is very high iu
Vienna exceeding even that of Berlin,
xnere are restaurants attacneti to
most of the hotels, but there are others
unattached. The cookery ill Vienna is
said to excel that of Paris, la-'lt- s best
time. Theoffee Is very ood. ' In 1684

Pole, who had acted as iuterpreter and
spy for 'the Duke of Lorraine in the last
Turkish seige of ienna, elaime J, as his
reward, permission to open a conee-boh.s- e,

which Was granted, d

permission to appropriate a vast qdantW,
ty of coffee touud in the Turkish camp.
Having traded and traveled in the Le-
vant, he knew how to prepare the coffee,
and made a large fortune. His house is
still to be seen and visited The-- Vien
nese coffee-house- s, all of which have
mple conveniences for playing billiards,

are unadorned "wnen compared .with
those of Paris.

In the inner, or older-- part ol --Vienna,
the houses; are- ordinary eoeughy 'and
rent is so high that, as Is Paris-- , ewral
families inhabit one- - dwelling. - The
streets are-narro- andrgenerallyr with-
out side walks--lik-e Paris, when I first
saw it, several years ago. T'he-pala-ces

and other public buildings are to be
described by the one word magnificent.
They abound in fine works of art, and
the libraries and museums are not mere-
ly crowded but actually "crammed with
almost priceless treasures.

ine- - Viennese nave something' iii the
Central Park line, but hot with one4ial
of it occupied with' a' water reservoir, as
in New York. I have often thought as

have passed'through the New York
Central Park, what a terrible hubbub
there would be throughout Gotham if
the Croton reservoir were to burst!
With great rapidity, in that case, the
Central Park" would be transformed into
pile Of the finest sfcathieponds !u the
world. The engineer who would restore
in into a parky condition would deserve
a colossal statue.

The Prater is the Hyde Park of Vien
na, and consists ot a number of low and
partly Twooded' islands formed by that
miserable branch of the 'Uanube already
mentioned. From a circular center
called Prater"Steiu, six avenues branch
out. There is a great deal of carriage-drivin- g-

on the avenues as there-i- s in
tire ring at Hyde1-Park;- and" in Long-,
champs at Paris. The republican sys-
tem of equality rejens iri-th- e Prater, for
a donkey-ca- rt Is 'air6wedto pursue its
way alongside ot the grand equipage
of the Emperor. The course is four
miles in length, and many 'fine trees,-- al-
most as large as those in Druid Park,
Baltimore, anord - welcome shade : to
crowds of pedestrians. 'There "are herds
of deer,'also," perfectly tame, who take
food from the hand. ' Beyond the carria-

ge-drive Circle are hundreds of rustic
kitchens from which the working classes
can obtain unlimited quantities of beer,
wttn tne eternal sausage, and thin slices
of that most delicate of all hams the
Westphallan.

if l were as rich as the Austrian no- -
Ikl t irl loVt rlllrl ffiua in a n in ait a Anuria
aud enable me to to disregard expense, I
would as soon winter in Vienna as in
Paris sooner, indeed, at present.

HINTS TO WIVES WHO DON'T CN.
BEBS1AHD THEIR HUSBANDS.

An article on "Womew's-'Meii,- " iu the
Saturday lieview, contains these hints:

Nothing surprises men more than the
odd Ignorance of "women ' concerning
them, and half the unliapnTii'ess "in "mar
ried life at least in England, springs
trom that ignorance. - They cannot be
made to understand the difference be
tween a man's nature and requirements'
and their own; and they condemn all
that that they cannot understand. Iii
those lew rational homes where men's
sports and gatherings, undisturbed bv
the presence of petticoats, are not made
occasions for suspicion or remonstrance,
the stock ot love and happiness with
which married life began is more like
the widow's cruse than elsewhere: but
unfortunately for both husbands and
wives, these homes are rare; while those
are common where a game at billiards in
the evening is occasion for tears or pout
ing, and deadly onense is taken at club
(11 nners or a week's shooting. - The con
sequence of . which is deceit orHlissen-
sion, and sometimes both.

lhe woman's ideal man has none of
thee erratic temleneeies. His business
done, he comes home with the docility
of a wcllbred pointer sent to heel, and
finds energy enough atter his hard day's
worK lor a variety ot petits soins which
make him more precious in her eyes than
alt the tact, the temper, the iudgment.
the uprightness he has manifested in his
dealings with the outside world. And
the domesticity which she claims from
her husband she demands from her son
Iatch-key- s are her abomination, and' the
"gas left burning" is as a beacon light
on the way of destruction. " She has the
proloundest suspicion of all men whom
ner ooy cans nis mends, sue never
knows into what, mischief thev mnv
lead him, but she is sure it is mischief if
they keep him away from his home In
uie evening. ne prescribes the same
social restraints Mid moral regimen for
her son as for her daughter, and she
thinks the energies of masculine nature
require no. Wider field nnd no looser
reign. But though tdie likes those tame
and tender men whom she can tic up
ciose io ner aproi siriugs ana lovingly
imprison in (ne narrow domain ot home
sne succumbs without a struggle to the
square-Jawe- d brute of tho Rochester
tvpe.the man who dominates her by the
mere force of superior strength : and
she is not too severe on Don Juan,' if
only she can flatter herself that she Is
me Dest toved and the last.
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"Alas; I have nowhere to: go ! Little
girl, I have nc.vhpre,' livllilte"U'orld,

single friend:"
Something in the plaintive tone, as

their ' kindred, eirtuniatanee8--onl-y
that she waa better "off--taueb- ed her
heart. '

I wilt be year friend, then,"' she said,
softly, folding the swawl for bim to lie
nputi

See here," child," let lue look in yourf to
face. Are you quite sure you are mor

ana not an nnzel r
"Quite sure,'? he answered, brightly,

smiling down into the wan face. "Aud
now, if I am going to be your friend,

must do precisely as I tell you. You
must be very still for-we- ll, maybe an do
hour. I will see what I can do for you." for

Stop a moment, little one. I have an
euemy one who lioLdr by the ti63 of
nature, be my Irtcnd. I think: it sue in
knew that I was alive, and in Ht. Jhn, to

my life would not be worth the lit-
tle It Is.

"I will try to take care of that; .but
must tell me who it is."

"Olive Livingston." At
"What!" sharply, stooping and grasp-

ing his arm iu her excitement.
"It Is true, young lady, strange as it

seem to you. She has sworn- never
acknowledge me, and booausv&'bave

proofs that' imperil- - her chtftns unorthe
Linden wold property, sue ha had1 me
confined in an old horse a1 dreary, des-
olate place, uninhabited' save by a aran on
who does her diabolical work."

In bis excitement be tried to rise on
elbow but fell back fainting, "Amv too

waited a moment till he rallied; nud
forbidding him to speak ngain,- - started

a swift pace for the city .
In less than an hour a light hack, see

with a bed inside, and Timmy Bryne's
honest face ontside, drew up alongside

ruined tomb under the hemlocks.
'Any poor divil-- here with a broken

head, what wants a hack?" ang out a
cheery voice.

A faint groan' was the- only reply.
"Oh don't go to takin' on now! It's

worth havin' a half a dozen broken
heads and artm to be nussed by each a
swate yonng lady aa come to-m- nnd
with tears in her pnrty yev said, 'Now
Timmy, if you love me, 'go out to the
cemetery, and bring home r own
house, a poor divil of a ghost, 'Which you to

find there in a" tomb,,Johly--' she
didn't say it in the same words, but it all
amounted to the same thing. ,; Welt. 'she
knew I loved her, and would go through.
purgatory Hunting up gnosts, to save
her; and so-- yon see,' here I- am; and if

want to ride" in one of the.' most
ilegant backs In the province, just jump
aboard. Easy there,- - my --Jewel!" he
cried, as the pool' fellow tried to steady
himself on his feet, "'( always wait on

passengers;" and lifting him in his
strong arms as he would an infantj he

himcarefullv on the pillows which
Amv had arranged, and - efore1- - 'ten
o'clock, he lay snugly tucked up in Nan

nryne's best Dea, nts oroKen arm' set
ind banaagea. nis sprainettanxie puneti

place, aud the blood washed from his
temple and beard, and hi rmlr bttwucd
softly away from the pallid face.

The' little lodging room In' TJertnam
street'-was closed,' and the bundle1 of
work Sttll lav on the shelves at Kreen &
Son's untouched ; and iu the humble cot
tage of'Nivny-Bryne- , m human soul lay,

davs and days, in a balance which a
learner s weignt uugnt turn: .never
had sou or brother tenderer or ' more
faithful care, than the poor fellow who
"had not a friend- in Hie world." - One
day he"opened "his eyes- to the sweet
truth, lie lay a moment looking snout
him : he took in the numDle Home, tne
quiet restfullncss and'homely comfort of

place, and the sweet facftsltting-oon-tente- d

lv bv his bedside, and remember
ail they had done tor him. a sense ot
owu wickedness ana univorrmness

came up before him so vividly that he
burst into a sudden and uncontrollable

of weeping.-- on' seethe was-ver-

weaki and Or., soTirrased'to Kmaness :

Amv was terribly irigntenea, ana
thought, in his critical state, that it
would prove latai to nis recovery.

flease uoii't, "sne saw,' nenamg over
him,: her own eyes filling' with ready
sympathy. "Yott rtave heeu so lll,' and

will make you worse, l am sure,
"Do vou carer"
"To be sure I care! Didn't I say I

would be youf friend?"
A fresh ourst or tears toiioweu- - tms

reply, and thert he said, in a weak, bro
ken voice

"Let me cry, child ; perhaps It" will
wash some ol the stains from my soui

have uot shed a tear before for twenty
years!

And old'Jilamiy said:
"Let the lad cry,- it will case his

heart."
"Little girl."' he said, one day, when
was able to sit bolstered up in bed,
want to tell you about myseir. 1

have been wanting to do it- ever since
that dav when I wept some of the black-
ness and hardness out of my heart. ' But

have dreaded doing it, for fear you
would scorn me and hale me, when Vou
knew what a wicked, miserable reiiow

was; and. Oh, it would kill me if you
turned from me! If I had had a sister
like vou. little one. I should not have
been so bad ; but all the women I ever
knew were so different from you! But

don't sav this in excuse for my sins;
they are black enough, and enough of
my own doing God knows. 1 - have
been all my"life a dissolute, reckless fel-
low. I suppose I tried Olive, who was
always terribly-prond.-an- a who, as. l
said before, hated me, and scorned all
my attempts at reformation. Our father
was the younger brothel of Sir Thomas
Livingston, and truth compels me to say
that he was a more reckless and disso- -
solute nmn thanl-hfiv- e ever been. He
broke one woman's heart, which, thank
God! I have never done,. By some
chance Olive discovered I think she ac
cidentally came across it In a newspaper
advertisement thatthe Livingston prop-
erty wa9 without an heir. She wa ta
ken suddenly ill and died ; that is, that
was the report, and- - even I believed it
lor awhile. But by some strange
chance I also came across one of this
Vaustone's advertisement"-- , and the
whole secret of her sudden death flashed
upon me in an instant. It was a well
pliinned ruse to deceive me, and in that
way effectually, as she supposed, : rid
herself of me. But fate, or I think how
Providence, ordained that her schemes
liould be lrustratcd: tor I. by another

st ran re chance, discovered that neither
of us was the true heir, but that the
true heir still lived, though in utter ig
norance of the lact. ' w ith this secret l
went to Liudenwold, promising to keep
it if she would share the property with
me. You see how destitute I was of
riant even then; but 'I delu
ded myself with sophistries that it was
as much mine as his. I see the right
way now, and only wait for strength to
set matters right. But 1 have not toia
vou how I came in the strait vou found
me.

One afternoon, when I knew she was
away, l went to Liudenwold and went
over the whole house; at first, with no
other motive than curiosity to see how
sue lived, and how many ot the old Li
ngston relics still existed. 1 found

nearly all the ancient furniture packed
away in one room, covered witli dust
and cobwebs. But every where else the
most lavish luxuriance reigned. It an
gered me to think of the scanty pittance
she had ctoiea out oi me, wuiie sne ri-

oted in abundance. I do not seek to jus.
tifv myself, but I said, then, I was only
taking" mv own, when I took a fifty
pound note from a little private box of
hers, which I remembered at first Sight,
for it used to be our mother's. I also
took eome papers,, and- among them an
old letter bearing the superscription of
Sir Frederic Livingston. That night
my steps were dog-ged-

, and- in a litsrie
alley leading off from Water street, I
was sprung upon by a large, powerful
man, and dealt a blow on-- the temple,
which must have rendered m senseless,
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A LIGHT LOVE. you
TH BAVILECLABKK.

TTOW shall I carlanrt my head,
XX Lest some rihbon he miSM

V hen lie romei fora kiss f
Bee, mv roses their petals hare shed, may
And, like lore, they lie faded and dead to
How can my face wear a smile,

And the old sweet Surprise
Flash new love to my eyes

When he come, all iiuwittlng of jrnilo,
And I know I am false all the while f

- How can I give him my hand, '
That he'll fondle to rest.
As of old, on his breast his

Will it blush when its flnirers are scanned
W ill he doubt me and half understand t
How can my accents ring clear t on

Will my coward voice fail
Lest my lips tell the tale

- That another to woo me was near
W heu he left, and the new song was dear f

the
And should the old love again

r my bosom hold sway,
On sonie passionate day.

Will it leave me with pleasnre or pain ?
The Ore dies, but the ashes remain.

Pleasure from either caress,
Of the old love or new
I can gain. Which is true t

And I change with the tint of my dress.
Bad at heart all the while, I confess.

Bo that, what'er fate befall,
I can love, nothing loth.
Either lover, or both,

' Till one comes with mora potent a call.
Now nnheard, to be dearer than alL wilt
Bee how a woman is true ,

All my story you've heard.
And I plight you my word.

My old lriend, would you deign but to woo,
1 niight even, believe me, love vou !

youmirox ox ms loss of sight.
HUES BYUISSiLOYD.

- am old and blind 1 .J
Men point at me as smitten by Gnri'e frown; my
AQicted and deserted by tuy kind,

Yet 1 am not cast down. laitl
1 am weak, yet strong ;

I murmer not that 1 no longer see ;
Poor, old, and helpless, I the more belong,

Father Supreme, to Thee. ny

0 merciful One I in
When men arefurthest,then thou art mosttiear ;

When friends pass by, my weariless to shun,
- Thy chariot i bear.,

Thy glorious face
Is leaning toward me . in its holy light
Shines in upon my lonely dwulliug-plac- e

And there is no more night.
' On my bended knee,

I recognize thv purpose, clearly shown: forMy vision thou has dimmed, that I may see
Thyself, thyself alone.

1 have naught to Icarl
This darkness is the shadow of thy wing J

Beneath it I am almost scared here
Can come no evil thing.

The Lady of Lindenwold.
the.
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MY CLAIR stoocT folding up
4 .23 the last pair of pants, that

completeJ the first bundle of
work she naa uone since Alice

had died. The poor have little time for it
crvtaf nnil Amv's lierroless finders had
been compelled to take up the burden of
toil, and stitch lier tears, and signs into
the senseless garments. But ht

she had completed her work, and1 after
taking it home, was going out to Alice:g
grave. Timray Bryne had brought her
some chovsanthemums, and tiie quick
tears came into her eyes as she remem-
bered

I
how she had loved them. It was

rather late before she started ; the days
were short, too, but would
brliis Its work, and ht was all the
leisure time she had. However, there
was a young moon, and it was but a tri he
lie over a mile out, on the Nerepis road "I
After leaving her bundle at Breen &
Son's, she hurried out of the city. She
almost wished she had asked Tim my to
come with her; but she had somehow I
felt as if, this first time, she had rather
be alone.

It was quite dark when she arose from 1

her knee?, where, for awhile, she had
been unconscious of everything save
her own loneliness, and the dear sense--
less dUBt bcneatli the fresh mold. Her
eyes were blinded with tears, and un-
consciously

I
she took quite another path

from the one she had entered by. It
came out a little higher up the road, and
led bv an old, unused tomb, nuclei- - the
shadow of two gloomy hemlocks. - She
felt a trifle nervous as she approached.it
and was hurrying by with quickened
steps, wnen a taint groan, issuing 01
rectlv from the tomb, sent the blood in
lev waves to her heart. She tried to
run, but her strength utterly forsook

' lier, and she could ouly gaze in a sort of
& xed horror on the door of the tomb.

The first sight that met her eyes did
not at all serve to reassure her. A face,
ghostly In it3 pallor, with a white cloth
bound about the temples, upon which,
by the light of the moon, she could dis-
tinctly see stains of blood. Oh, if she

1 could only fly, oivctv out !

"Do not be alarmed, lady," said a
faint, pained voice. "I am not a ghost,
however much I may look like one, or
however circumstances may warrant
the belief. I am hi great pain though.
and do not know . how soon I may be a
ithost. if I do not ccet relief."

Amy's fear vanished on the instant.
If any one was in pain or trouble it was
recommendation enough to her; and so
she raine qnietly and fearlessly up to
the door of the tomb, and looked with
pitying eyes into the dark, pallid face,
with the heavy black beard matted with
blood. Then she touched the limp,
nerveless arm.

,'You are wounded, and your arm is
broken, I think: how did it happen?"

"It U a long story, and I 1 believe I
am faint." And in his effort to steady
himself, lie dislodged a loose stone, and
fell Drone at her feet.

She raised his head to her lap, and
tried to fan him with her hood which
she had caught off. lie opened his eyes
with a faint groan.

'I think my ankle U broken too," he
whispered.

'Then you can't walk." she said des-
pairingly. "What am I to do with you?
1 never can go away and leave you here,
tor you would be sure to die, and I can
think of no way to get you to the city."

"You arc a tender-hearte- d little
thing," he .said, softly. "Are you
afraid to sit here while I tell you my
story?"

"Afraid? No. But if I could get
you where you would be more comfort-
able first. You are in too much pain to
talk."

"What, are you willing to serve me,
without knowing anything about me?"

"I know you are buttering, that is
cnouirh. If vou can lay back here, and
try to be patient, I will go to the city as
quick as I can, and I have a friend who
1 think will come out here, aud take you

She turned aud walked toward fchSf

--mai, nave you, too, rbMaktrf'me?'
she said, turning her alluring eyes upon
the young rector, aud speaking In a tone
of exquisite tenderness. "Is not yOnr
love equal to4h test?"

"Olive," cried Geoffry Livingston,
springing to his feet, "iu mercy's name,
hear me ! Paul Russel is vour brother
yosr brethefTand mine !""

"it is laise: '
"Olive, as God hears me, it is true !

He is the son of our father, John Liv- -

ingston. by bis true pure-heart- ed wife,
Mary Wayne Russel, whose heart OHr j

father broke by his infidelity. She died I

on the passage from England ; but the
boy lived, and was adopted and educated

Mr. Derby of Fred- -
ricton.

'Very well, I shall doubtless survive
the shock. Good-afternoo- n, ladies and
gentlemen. You ire rid of me t 'you can
congratulate each other at your leisure."

tetop, Olive; let me go with you,"--

cried Geoffry. "1 will take care of you,
and love you, if you will let me."

'I do not want your care ; 1 will not
have vour love.- I hate you I always
did. and always shall !"

And stepping into her carriage with
the air of an empress, she was driven
swiftly to Linden wold, from whence,
taking only her clothing and jewels, she
went out that mgnt torever, and silence
and tender lorgetfulness of her' errors
closed over her memory ; and only once,
in all the happy years that have lallen
between, have they ever heard ought of
her. Mr. Vanstone, being-tn'Ne- w Or-
leans on business, was induced by a
friend, to visit the theatre to see the new
tragedienne that was setting the city
wild with admiration at her marvellous
acting. What was his surprise to behold
in this beautitul queen ot tragedy, this
royally-super- b woman, his old client.
the Lady of Linden wold.

Under the new regime, liudenwold
has regained all its old prestige, aud
more than Its olden glory; especially in
the proud and partial eyes of happy
Mary Wallace.

Arthur would not listen for a. moment
to Paul's refusal to share the Linden-wol- d

estate; and after he had installed
his pretty Annie as chief lady (which
was, by the way, his first official act after
coming into posession), he could not
rest content until Paul was as happy as
himself. You all know how kind-heart- ed

and forgiving Amy Clair was,
and so will hot be surprised to learn
that she forgave Paul his brief infatua-
tion, when with all the impassioned elo-
quence that peculiarly distinguished the
rector ot St. James, he pleaded for her
pure love to guide, inspire and bless all
his future life. And so Lindenwold got
another mistress.

Geoffry calls the old place home ; but
certain parish I know of proudiv

claims him as their beloved and idolized
pastor. He is very-'gentl- and tender
with the erring, and, it is said, esiecialiy
successful. "With his strong and ear-
nest and abounding love for God and
his fellow-me- n, he could not well be
otherwise. Truly, he loveth most to
whom most is forgiven.

one day, m loiding up an old coat,
Gerffry came across an old letter
had slipped beween the outside and lin-
ing. To his surprise, he found it to be
the letter he had taken from Olive's
desk. It proved to have been written by
Charles St. Orme, or, properly, Clar-
ence Livingston. to his brotherSirFreder-i- c,

informing him of his illness, and com
mending his wile ahd little Arthur to
his care. It had probably slipped acci-
dentally beneath the cover of the lounge,
and so had never met the eye or bir
Frederic. Its discovery explained much
of the strange conduct of Olive, as well
as the cause ot his imprisonment in the
haunted house. But its mission for good
or evil was ended now, for where such
perfect peace and tender love reigned,
evil and harm could never euter, and
little more of blessing were possible on
earth tha i descended and dwelt in Lin-
denwold.

EUROPEAN CAPITALS.

BY DR. R. SHELTON MACKENZIE.

If St. Petersburg and Berlin are com
paratively modern cities, the former not
two centuries old, Vienna is not liable
to be designated a parvenu. In the
German language it is called Wien,(pro- -
nounced veen,) but it is also designated
Kaiserstadt; or, the City of the Caesars,
from the fact that it was the usual resi
dence of the emperors of Germany,-- and
now of r rancis Joseph, Emperor ot
Austria. A branch of the river Dan
ube, so small as to serve the uses of ca-

nal, passes under the walls, between the
city and tne suburb or Leopoidstaat.
into this nows a miserable stream.
foul and sluggish as that wretched and
ill'Smelling bpree in ueriin. r rom tnis
stream called the Wien, the capital of
Austria takes its name. The popula
tion, including the garrison ot la,uuu
soldiers about uu,uuu.

Vienna is popularly- believed to occu-
py the site of Vindobona. a Roman sta
tion, where the Emperor Marcus Aure--
lius Antoninus, surnaraed the l'hiloso-oohe- r.

died. A. D. 180. - In the twelfth
century Henry II, Duke of Upper and
Lower Austria, established his residence
in Vienna, which he greatly enlarged
and improved. Vienna was besieged by
the Turks in lo'iO. and again in lbas
but on the first occasion a severe winter
caused the foe to retire, aud on the sec
ond the city was relieved by the valor of
John sobieski, muz ot roianii, and ot
the Dukeof "XofTalne. One of the
churches, still standing, was built in
1721 on the very spot where the Grand
Vizier had 'pitchedliis teTit in 1683. Vi
enna was occupied by Napoleon I in
1805, ahd again The Prussians
who might have entered it after their
defeat of the Austriaus at Sadowa, in the
summer of i860,- - magnanimously de-

clined doing so.
It is allowed by nil travelers that Vi

enna is a magnificent city. It Is nearly
seventeen miles m eircumrercnce, and
consists of an old or inner citv, nearly
a mile in length ahd over half a mile in
breadth, surrounded on three sides by
military glacis, with the canal or tne
Danube on the fourth side. The eleva
ted ring which surrounds it is covered
with grass, laid out in walks, and in
avenues planted with acacia and chest
nut trees, and was the glacis ot the lor- -
tincations until they were abolished In
1857. The suburbs surround this oldest
part of Vienna,and are of comparatively
modern creation the original suburbs
having been burnt by the Turks in 1G83,

In the suburbs the streets are usually
straight and broad. They all run to a
point in the center or ino inner city.iiKe
the spokes of a wheel. Surrounding the
suburbs is a wall over twelve feet high
pierced with thirteeu gates. This Wall
forms what Is called the lines of Vienna
Contrary to usual custom in almost all
European countries, the older part of
Vienna is the most fashionable. The
palaces of tne emperor, of the imperial
family, of the principal nobility ,and the
mansious of the richest merchants and
bankers, with the finest churches, th
public offices, most of the museums, li
braries, and public collections, the col
leges, the exchange, and the most splen
did shops, are all iu tho old or inner
town, being uuuaved, are heavy and
muddy in the winter, with the further
disadvantage of beiug dusty in the sum
mer. There are nianv nne squares, en
riched with statues. There arc eight or

'ten theatres. The manufacture of silk
st nil's and of shawls gives employment
to manv thousands, and there are many
glove factories, but the staple trade of
the citr Is the makiug or luecrsciiaum
pines: the material of which is
obtained iii Moravia, and Is a mineral of
soft, earth v texture, composed of about
60 parts of silica, 26 of magnesia, and 13
or water, from lis title (me--

, tne sea
and cAauwi. scum or foam.) It has hrno
randy been Imagined to be ouly petri-

"ttiti jJbmi awe, ib0m iaosi.U1ce& by
wwneo is --aavwaboth bv -- their, own
novels-an- and
it aeems to' JiSithat, tampng the-4uao- y

subjeuts for exWndeUjtudy of - late proposed

for wmeivtter --Acquaintance -
with nieu'smiuds, .a (higher; regard ifor
tneiioDier una or- jnany and tn atuiity
to accept lovc&sonly one of many qualiti-
es,-nii not. always the strongest' or
the most praiseworthy of hii impulses,
would not be out of place.

VKELlGIOtTS WEWS.
- The CottgregatiGnttliH Cells a story of a
doctor of divinity-- ' wli was' preaching
near --Boston, when a" bat began flying
over the, people. The-- preacher paused,
saying;" We will wait a moment, perad-ventu- re

the little bird will fly out." At
this point theg-r-cv4ty-o-f the congregation
made a surrender.
"A'great'fuss is made because 'several

ministers of the Church of England have
recently preached in pulpits of Dissen-
ters. This is published as evidence of ad--

vanoin'g-toWardsChrlst-
lan union.' It is

evraenee or nothing ot tne Kind, when
Ch urch of England ministers i nvite Dis
senting ministers into their pulpits,
you may go out to see the sign, for be
sure something is 'coming.' 'This going
into a man's pulpit and refusing to take
him to' your' own is a mere sham, t It
is like 'the handle- - of a pitcher, : all en
one side.

A. D.rF. RN0iir', Co., of New
York, ' will the first of
January, 1873, a new-Work, ' with'- the:
foUowlng-'-title- ; Thk-Historic Oriois
op the Bible, AHattdbooll of Principal

Vict'from-th- Best Recent Authorities,
Germati- - and English ;' : In " three ' parts,
complete in tine volume; Part I. The
English Bible ; ' Part Hi The' New Tes
tament ; Part III. The Old Testament ;
Also,1 an - appendix of flftv' pages- on
the subject of revision. 'By the Rev. E.
u. iBisseii, fastor orhe congregational
Church iii Winchester; Mass.

The Augsbvrg-Gazett- e announces that
s new schism is' .declaring itself in the
Catholic Church of the East. The Ro-
man Catholic- - Patriarch of Babylon, of
the Chaldean rite, has --published a pro--,

test against the'- - Papal Infallibility dog- -.

ma aad alt his' Siifliagansare following
ati example, cfllonstgnar Auda, the pa-
triarch, had pronounced'against this in-

novation in the Church of the Roman
Council of 1870, and a very violent scene
had taken place at the time between him
and the Pope. The Catholic Maronites
of Syria :re also; separating themselves
from the Church of Rome.

The circular of Dr. Northop, propos-
ing to Christian families iu Massachu-
setts and Connecticut to receive the for-
ty Chinese children who were sent to
this country to be educated, has been re-
sponded toby nearly hundred and fif-
ty parties representing the best Christian-f-

amilies of those States. The youth
have reached Springfield and will soon
be.dUtributed. , Two have already-gon-

to 'Wilbraham, two to Hartford, two to
Suffield. Connecticut, .sixteen .to New
Haven and the remainder will be sent to
otliep places. They are to-- wear the Chi-
nese' costume, at least for the present,'.
The Chinese Commissioner, "who has the
general charge of them,, will remain in
this country.

curious will of the late Sir Thomas
Phillipps, the celebrated --Bibliomaniac,
was proved in the London court, under
JnaO'.flOa'persorrality. - Hementions that
his wife fs sufllcientl provided for, and
leaves her,' as a mark of his ' 'affection, a
legacy" of 100. He devises his Thirl-stan- e"

estate for "the "benefit- of his
daughter' 'Katherine. ' Hedirects that
his collection of MSS.i Library, articles
of vertu,- - pictures medals, 'rings, ' and
crriosities, ' 'deScsenfr as heirlooms,' and
that no rare books be taken out of the
riforaryy and especially that no oobksel-l- er

of stranger shall he allowed to ar--
fange'them, but that the Whole shall be
under-th- e entire' direction" of his said
daughter and son-in-la- w; andt fiirther,
that" rio Roman Catholic' shall ever be'
admitted to trispeet his library, books, or
MSS. ' He entreats his executor, Samuel
Gael.'to make a complete - catologue of
his ancient tibarts and old deeds, he
being a most competent person to do so.
He wishes his typefprlnting presses and
materials, ed in- - finishing his
works and ' printing - 'his ' manuscripts,-
being' col lections t rom- - several counties
in 'octodecimo,' duodecimo,' qurtrto, and
folio; and his uhedited'histoiical 'works,
some being unique;' Rogers and Sons to
be contmiiea the printers, and he leaves
to the father and each ' of the sons 50 a
year- while 80 engaged.

The monthly meeting of the" Board of
.Managers or the American Uible bocletv
was held at the Bible Honse on the 3d
inst., Dr. William' Aliens 'President,' in
the chair. Communications were re
ceived frbm"the Bible Committee at
Zacatecas, Mexico; from Rev. Dr. Trum
bull, Valparaiso, showing advancement
in the work, and stating thatthe publi
cation : by the' Koman i;atholies or the
INew Testament of the. Douay version,
translated Into Spanish, Is In contem
plation, incipient: steps towards it hav
ing been taken ; from Mr. Jacob James,
hamanat and L. it . Gross, Santo Donun
go City, showing further fforts of the
special mission of Rev. W. H. Norris to
that Island; ami from Kev. Dr. Oncken,
Hamburg, - of - the Baptist .v; Mission,
senting account of the distribu
tion .of 'the Sctiptures under his
supervision, v resulting - from funds
granted by this - Society. Grants of
books were made ' to tho Book' Concern
at -- Pittsburgh, for destitute Sunday
schools; liberal grants to the California
Bible Society, for supplying the; desti
tute in tiiat state ; several grants to
agents, for stipplying"railroad cars and
caoooses-- ; grants tor American- sailors
lor Mexico; grants- also lor Koine and
Italy. The entire number of volumes
"granted is 7,618, of which 264 were for
the foreign work, mid six - volumes in
raised letters lor tne Ditnd. Besides
these, others were "granted to the- value
of $2,469, of which $2,000 in books were
to the California- - Bible Society. 'Mr,
Edwin M. Bliss was appointed assistant
to his father, Dr. I. G. Bliss, iu the Le
vant Agency. .

rCKV. josenn scroggs, i. D.. tho ven
erable ' Lnited Presbyterian pastor of
Westmoreland Presbytery, Penu., who
lias lust completed ,a ministry or Utty
seven years with- - two congregations in
Ligonier Valley, has retired from his
labors ou account of his age. - The Pres
bytery passed appropriate resolutions on
the dissolution of his pastoral relation.
and voted to continue his salary during
his lifetime. Dr. Scroggs' pastorate is
stated to nave been the. longest known
In his denomination. Rev. J. S. Speer
writes that Dr. Scroggs lived six miles
from each place of preaching, and must
nave traveled, in attending divine ser-
vice alone to say nothing about his
other duties over 31,000 miles. To
breast the storm for six miles, as It
would sweep along the Valley during
mo com oi winter, anu preach twice.
would seem a liardsuip to the younger
generation of preachers. Dr. Scroggs Las
continued to do this for more than half
a ceiitury of winters, until verging upon
his fourscore.'" And yet, Instead of break
ing him down, it seems under God, to
nave oeen promotive oi nis health and
long life. It Is related that, when a
student of Theology, two strong, robust
young men, fellow' students, were over-
heard expressing their astonishment
that young Scroggs. so delicate and fra
gile fn' frame, should persevere iu pur
suing his studies. "He will never live
to preach." said they. In five years he
saw their vigorous forms, in the flush of
life's morning, carried to the land of

for half a century the grass
has been green over their graves. wh
he has been' permitted to live and labor
tnrougn tins long period.

:si,CtaM 'AJfEACALTIES.
.. .A female doctor - reports - that she) Is
treating four ladies who are suffering
from the horse disease.

Mart Kockton and a man named
Jones, both' steamboatmen, lashed a skiff
to the stern of a" ferry" boat,- and started

:to Jeffersonville. Near the middle the
skiff turned over,- throwing both men
Into the river and breaking loose from
the ferry boat. " The men were drowiied
aud the skiff floated on over the falls.

A strange and horrible crime was
committed at'New Haven last Thursday
evening. A lady living at Oyster Point,
one of the remote suburbs of the city,
left her baby daughter, two years of age,
on the floor for a moment, to go up
stairs, 'and- during that' single moment
the infant was snatched away by some
unknown person, who: stole in at the
frontdoor, and murdered it, the body
being thrown into the well, where it
was subsequently discovered. No clue
fau yet been discovered to the perpetra-
tor, although a man was observed .hang-
ing about the premises some weeks be-

fore, to whom suspicion is attached.

One of the most distressing attairs we
have ever been called upon to notice
took place in Tallahassee-- , Florida, a few
days ago. Mrs. A. W. Pace, wife of a
popular - and successful Jacksonville
merchant, and daughter of Mr. George
Damon, a prominent merchant in Tal-
lahassee, . seemed to be suffering from
some mental derangement, and, think-
ing a change of scene and surroundings
might Cure' her incipient malady,' her
husband ' took her to her parents and
friends in Tallahassee.'- - That night soon
after her arrival at her father's house,
she called the family around her and
prayed and exhorted them to prepare for
a great and sad calamity. None had any
idea that" she was contemplating any-
thing like The next
moruing early, her father went out to
produce a bottle of wine for her, and
soon after his departure she took a kero-
sene lamp or can, and saturating her
garments from head to foot, put a match'
to it, and in a moment was enveloped in
the-- ' flames. " Her- - husband and others,
hearing her shrieks, ran to her rescue,
and -- throwing a bucket of water over

toexdnguish the flames.
This iproved 'unavailing" and her hus
band, seizing a blanket, threw it around
her, and finally succeeded in putting out
the flames, but not until the poor victim
was burned to such an extent that she
died in a few hours,' after the' most inten-

se-suffering. ' Mrs. Pace was quite
young, and had been married' three or
tour years. Two years ago Biie was tne
happy wife of a devoted husband, whose
success In bnsiness had placed him in
comfortable circumstances. ' At that time
the Writer saw the happy pair '"at their,.
own "luxurious home in Jacksonville.

Sunday night, about half-pa- st seven
'clock, while the ferry steamer Hope

Was lying at the dock in Windsor, some
of the crew observed two men, as they
thought; "floating near the boat in a skiff.
They ' were not ' hailed,-- - ana tne siau
passed'out Of sight. 'The Hope remained
at the dock seven or eight minntes after,
and before starting out her1 captain
hailed Several times to see if everything
was ciean - :as tnei wheels made tneir
first revolution he' heard a crash, and
the engine was instantly stopped. At
the same time a voice cried out, " Help!
help! 1 am killed ! " Kunning art the
captain threw a to a 'man
struggling iu the water, and then low-
ered his boat. The man caught the life--
preserver, shouted once or twice for
help, and ."was soon picked up.' ne was
Insensible when drawn into the boat,
and wheh lifted to thedocklt was found
that he had been dead for three or four--
minutes. "The body was removed to theH
Town Hall, and a coroner's inquest
Which was held acquitted the Hope of
any negligence in the matter. "The skiff
was broken to pieces, and tue orner mau
if there was one, was -- so severely in
jured that he went to" the bottom with
out an ertort to save nimseir.- - up to last
evening the body had not been identi
fied, although seen by" hundreds ot per
sons. The man was RDOOTTorty years
old, with sandy lieomplexIon,-reddis- li
hair and whiskers,-an- d dressed as it a
laborer; He had a rubber hoot ou one
foot and a shoe onthe other. It is be-

lieved that he lived and worked on
side.. If so his fellow laborers

must remember the fact of the boot and
shoe, the boot beings worn fora sore foot.
As to his injuries, the surgeon could
find no serious wound except on the
hand, which had been smashed by the
wheel, though it is believed mat tue vic
tim received fatal internal injuries. He
was in the' water long enough to drown,
but had a firm hold on the
aud his head was above the water wheu

was up. :he picked

On Sunday Ashtabula was thrown in
to a state of excitement by the report Of
a murder. A rench lamiiy by the name
of Silvia lived on a new street below the
Lake Shore Railway, - near the river.
The family consisted oi Joseph Silvia,
his wife, two sons and a daughter, step
children of Joseph.' --The woman says
that on Thursday night. Joseph . went
home after he had been drinking and
had . a fight with three Swedes, who
pounded him soundly. She says she and
her two sons succeeded in getting him
into the house, when they sent for a
doctor. Silvia was unable to talk. The
next morning the doctor made a slight
examination and left. Ou the following
morning Silvia died. The neighbors
were suspicious, knowing the family
bore a baa reputation, and began to in
vestigate the aflair. They discovered a
small hole in his head a little below the
right ear. An inquest was held, phys-
icians were summoned, . the head was
examined, and the bullet was found.
Mrs. Silvia was the first witness railed.
She testified thus: Her husband went
home on Thursday , night about six
o'clock and wanted his revolver; said lie
had a light and wanted to " whip them
some." The revolver laid in the clip-
board. She got it and put it In her dress
pocket, and told him he must not- have
it, or he would kill somebody; and sne
went out doors, ne louowiug tier. She
went to lump across a ditch una tell. He
caught her, slapped her in the face and
choked her, telling her he wanted the
revolver, all the time laughing. She
told him not to play so hard, she would
give it to him. lie grasped it in his hand
when the two sous came up, and one
tried to take it away from him, and In
the scuttle it went off, shooting him In
the head. The revolver was produced
minus tue cylinder; a sinim & Weston
Next the daughter was called. She
knew very little of the aflair, not beiug
present at the time. One of the sous
was then caned, lie said he had told
several dinerent stories, out was now
going to tell the truth. Ho said it was
hard to swear against his mother, butit
would come out in nine, and then there
would be three to blame instead of one.
and he could not keep it. The first part
of the testimony was nearly the same us
his mother s. lie then swore that upon
his mother refusing to give the revolver
to Silvia and upon his insisting unon
having it sho cocked it, pointed it at his
head and nred. Mivia tell and was car
ried into the house. The other son's tes
timony was to the same effect as that of
his brother, the only difference being he
thought his lather attempted to get up
alter ne was snot, and also that his mot li
er snapped the revolver onoe and it, did
not lire, whereupou she cocked it agaiu
and fired, his lather falling. Alter the
examination ot the physicians, who tes
lined to the cause ot death, the Jury re-
turned a verdict that the deceased came
to his death from the effects of a ball
shot from a revolver in the hands of hi
wife. Mrs. Silvia was put under arrest
Atter the inquest, clou of blood wen
found by the river bank, where they
naa eviuenuy neen tnrown lor conceal'
ment.

aitrMyWbm powerful drug
which I think must have been admlnls- -
tered to me In my unconsciousness; for
when I reoerered, a round myseir In a
dark, close room, near the roof of a
building. I knew this from the faint
light that ame in through tut cracks
where- - the scuttle had been boarded up.
The money and letter were gone, and in
trying to wove my arm I discovered it

be broken. It wa, J think; two days
before any one came to me. Then a tall.
heavy-limb- ed man, with stooping shoul
ders and iron-gra- y hair, and the wick-
edest pair of eyes looking out from a
black, lowering brow, came and brought
me some food, and immediately left. I

not think he left the house, however,
I heard voices, and once I am very

sure I heard the low; pitiful wail of a
woman's voice. There was one chair

the apartment, by which I climbed '

the scuttle. To my joy X found the Is
board loose. I worked all one night
with my hand in prying it up; the only '

instrument I bad being au old but stout in
iron hoo which I drew from' the-wal- l.

last I succeeded in efiecting my es
cape; bow, I cannot tell myself. I
know that I crawled out on the roof,and
lid down to the eaves; but how I got

from4tory to-' story I cairuot lell, only
that I remember holding to the windows
which, strangely enough, were all bro-
ken, by my hands and feet. I slipped
and fell just as I was putting my foot

the lower story w'hmIow, and in that
way dislocated my ankle; but I mana
ged to drag myself to the cemetery, and

refuge in me eid tomb where you
found me. It was a wretched life, little'
one, that you saved perhaps hardly
worth MVin?-o- ut if I can onlv live to

him, ana right the wrong which has
triumphed so long, 1 shall feel that it
was not saved in vain."

CHAPTER XIII. of
LtSDEJWOLD,1 with all its rare adorn

ing and elegant furniture, was to be
sold at auction. Mis Livingston had
declared her 'immediate return to Eng
land, as soon as tne sale was concluded.
Perhaps the Wallaces were not sorry.
Since their darling's mysterious disap
pear! nee the old: light had faded from toMary w usee's yes, washed away by
her bitter tears. Arthur had come home

stay going back and forth to his busi-
ness, iBut never since that night had he
been to unuenwold. tie met Miss Liv
ingston quite often, but the never saw
him, that is, apparently,1 theaghs there
was sometimes a suaaen nusntng or ner
haughty cheek, and" Paul Bussel, who
was generally her companion, found her
replies a trifle at random. It was whis-
pered about that the parish la 6tJomes?
wonia lose tneirrectorwneo Miss JUv- -
ingston went to England. That he Was
very mucti lniatuated with the fascinat-
ing ofbeauty, was quite apparent; but
some, among them Mrs. Vanstone,
stotly insisted that it was fascination-noth- ing

more. aIt was-th- e day before the sale of
Wayne returned to St.

John from an unsatisfactory tour
through Canada, on bis, as he began to asregard it, visionary search tor his lost
cousin. 2ie Had never cbaneed to see
Miss Livingston until that day, when
she passed out of the office just as the
was coming in. lie gave a sudden start.
turned a little pale, and with staring
eyes'-watche- d tfter Mil she had entered
her carriage and disappeared round the
corner. Then he drew a long breath.ex-claimin-g

:

Uoou heavensl Vanstone, do you
have ghosts for clients? I went to that
woman's lunerai, . m .England, ten
months ago!"

"That woman's runer&i: what are
you talking about?" ejaculated the be-

wildered lawyer.
Mademoiselle Olivia, a star actress

that played several seasons at the Royal,
but who died, very suddenly in the
midst oflierengSgement."

.Nonsense, Wayne,; you are wild.
That lady was the Miss Livingston of
whom you nave heard us speak so often,.
but whom 1 believe you have never met
beiore.

Never met before! I tell you, Vans--
tone, I should know that-woma- among
ten thousand. d to
stake but what is that?"suddenly paus-
ing in his vehement speech, and point
ings to a crowa - wutcn 'natt-gatnere- u

round two men who seemed to be bear
ing some sort of a bnrdeu --between a
them.

Mr. Vanstone came to 'the window
and looked out. .

It's Daley, one of the harbor pilots ;
and, bless me! the other one is St. Orme.
What can they have that is attracting
such a crowd r t sliould'nt wonder it
somebody had gordrowned. - It can't be
that it's tne Wallace's girii" ne ex
claimed seizing his hat and starting
swiftly down ths street, closely followed
by Wayne.

"What is it?" ne snouted, to a boy on
the outskirts ot the crowd.

"Man drowned, sir.down to Johnson's
wharf."

"Who is it?',
"Don't know only it's a Yankee."
Mr. Vatlstone pushed his way through

the rapidly accumulating crowd, and
saw a large heavy-limbe- d man, the water
dripping trora his iron-gre- y hair, and a
iook oi terror iii-in- e staring, wiae-ope-n

grey eyes.
now aid it nappe n r " ne asxea .
'.Well. I expect he'd been dri.ikin.

He's been hangin' round town for i
month. Nobody knew who he was, but
he looked like one of Satan's own. I've
seen Mm-- ' scores of times, but I always
gave him a wide berth ; there was a look
in his eyes that I didn't like. But, poor
fellow I he's gone now. uoln' to take
him up to the station-hous- e, sir." J And
the' erowd fell oack, and the two men
moved eti with their strange burden

Mr. vanstone ana Arthur remained
while the clothing was removed from
the drowned- - man. There were a few
scraps of paper of no importance, and an
old wallet m att pocKet, tne latter con-
tain ing quite a sum or money. Under
all his clothing was discovered a small
leather poueh, Tmckieo about his waist
with a strap, it was mucn worn, ana
thoroughly saturated with water, and
found, upon opening, to contain a lolded
package of "papers. The writings was
much faded, and so wet as to ne nearly
Illegible.

"Here, Vanstone, you take the pa
pers." said iwiev: j"mayDe you can
make something out of them when they
are

. . .drv." . . a,, n, . , . a lisn l tnai Alien r saiu Armur,
pointing to a few - faint characters
scrawled on the dingy lining of the
pocket'book.

sir. vanstone toon n to tne iignt, ana
replied, prdmptly, "Mark' Alleu.''

"uoyon Know mm, sir?" said waiey.
"I? No indeed. Never heard the

name that I recollect Did you, St.
Orme?"

St. Orme stood looking thoughtfully
at the pocket-boo- k .

"Yes," he said, with a sudden start,
"I have heard the name. I remember it
distinctly as being In some way unpleas-
ant. I think it must have been a great
while ago it must have been when i
was very young."

"Well, yon can dry the papers by the
way we might as well go up to the
house, we can be of no' further service
here and perhaps you can find some
thing iu them to aid your memory

The papers were worn in the creases.
and It was sometime before Arthur suc
ceeded in getttng them dry enough to
handle without falling to pieces. lie sat
betore the fire, turning them mechani-
cally around, and wondering if, any
where, there was anybody who would
sorrow if thev knew of the shrouded
form in the station-hous- e. He glanced
down at the faded writing, growing
slowly more distinct, when a name
canght-an- held hlK gTartce. "St. Orme !

He read it over with dilating eyes. Sud
denly he sprang up, trembling in every
nerve. .

"Mr. Vanstone '." he cried, clutching

fom k taT-- SiwHcaowl Am- - w&xe
or dreaming?"

"Sit down, Arthur, sit down," said
Mr. Vanstone, soothinglv. "You are
terribly excited, my darboy. .:Trf to
tell me calmly what you meau r"

The cold sweat stood in great drops
ou hi9 forehead,' and he swayed to aud
fro like a drunken man. Mrs. Van-sto- ne

opened the door and looked In.
A man at the door wishes to see St.

Orme."
"He can't come now,"- was the sharp

reply or her husband.

turned, saving, that the gentleman said
he Tit a t see St. Orme.

'Who is he?" said her husband.
shortly.

"I rlon't know." unless it is a ghost : he
White enough for one, and he carries

his arm iu sting."
"Do ghosts generallv carry their arms
slings?" Mr. Vanstone, asked, recov

ering his-usu- good humor.
l nis one - does, vome, - Arthur."

And Arthur crushed the-caper- in his
pocket, and suffered himself to be half
ed and half pushed to the door.

e rrancetl hastily at the mau, and
said, rather impatiently :

wen, sir?"
'I have a surprise for yem can you

bear it?" At the same time leading him
toward a close carriage-- , upon the box of
which sat Timmy Bryne; trying to look
seriously indifferent, but his jolly face
breaking out all over in the queerest of
little quiff's and1 crinkles',
ened at every instant to run together
into one oroau, expansive laugu.
'ie carriage door was opened by the

stranger, and the pleasant face of Amv
Clair looked out. But rooking beyond
that. 'Arthur's aulck glance caught sight

a slight, girlish figure, with blue eyes
swimming in tears, and appte-oiosso- iny

cheeks grown sadly thin and branched.
un,' Annie: my love, my aaningj"

And 'springing past 'Miss Clair 'With a
bound, he caught the figure in his arms.
and almost smothered it with passionate
kisses.

His joyful cry brought Mrs. Vanstone
the door. The pretty brown eyes of

Amy Clair,- running ' over with happy
tears, looked out at her.

"My dear Miss Clair!" she said com
ing cordially forward; when, happen
ing to glance past her, she suw Arthur,
ana lying on tas shoulder was tne lair
face, " grown suddenly rosy "again, f
pretty Annie Wallace.

in a lew moments the entire party
were seated in Mrs. Vanstone's pleasant
parlor, and Amy "Clair took on herself
the office of spokeswoman.

She began by introducing Mr. Geoffry
Livingston, brother of Miss Livingston

Liudenwold. Then she gave a brief
outline of his- history, imprisonment
and subsequent illness, ending by Btat- -
lng tliat when he had told her ot hearing

woman's voice In the deserted house,
sudden thought of Annie Wallace

came into her mind. It haunted her
bight and' day, "and she resolved, as soon

he was able to ride, to go out there
and see if any: trace of another- prisoner
could be found. To-da- y they had been,
and, after a tedious search, ha-- i found
Miss Wallace in a dark, damp basement,
where she had been confined nearly Six
weeks. For two days she had bad no
food, and was nearly dead with fright
and despair. They had taken her to
Mrs. Bryne's, and fed aid clothed her
she having had no change of clothing in
all that time and she, knowing that St.
Orme was there, thought it better to
come there first, before taking her home.

"Oh my poor little girl, my pretty
pet!" said St. Orme, tenderly, drawing
the blushing face to his bosom, regard-
less of every other presence save hers.

liM Miss1 Wallace has not tout us
how she came there," Mrs. Vanstone
said, presently.

"It is very strange," Annie replied,
lifting her face from its willing impris-
onment. "I came to town for Miss Li v- -
ngstOu. I went, as" directed,' for some

worsteds. A tall, dark-brow-ed man
stood in the door aB I entered. When I
came out he asked me if I knew Arthur
St.Orme. Upon ny replying in the
affirmative, he said St. Orme had been
taken violently ill, and Mr. Vanstone
seeing me go down street a little while
beiore, naa sent mm after me. lie naa

close carriage a few blocks off, and I
followed him to it, and he put me in,
and that is all I can remember distinct--
lyruntil I tonnd myself incarcerated in
that terrible prison-hous- e. Thave never
seen a human fave since I went there tin
til to-d- ay Every night a plate of coarse
tood was supped tnrougn a sliding panel
iu the wall, but it was always done in
the darkness."

But who could have done it?" said
Mrs. Vanstone. in a mizzled voice.

"Ulive Livingston, or, at least, it was
done by her orders," replied the pale
stranger, who had not spoken before.

miss Livingston? Impossible? What
could nave been herotneetr"

"Why. don't you kuowr 1 saw at a
glance. She' was in love with St. Orme
herself, and took that very Clever Way of
getting rid or a rival. "

'There comes Miss Livingston now !"
exclaimed Mrs. Vanstone, nervously,
dreading some terrible scene.

"And Mussel is ner cavaiier,as usual,'
laughed Vanstone. "Are you aware,
Mr. Livingston, that your sister has cap
tivated tne rector?"

Amv Clair's cheek suddenly blanched,
and a look of voiceless agony brooded iu
the'soft. brown eves.

"Not i"aui Kusseii" said Mr. waync,
almost as excitedly.

"Certainly, my good metiasr wnyr"
"Why?" gasped Livingston. "Good

heavens! the Jian is her brother !"
Her brother!" -

"Yes, her half-broth- er. I was'going
from here to nnd him.' '

It was a startled group that looked iu
each other's faces. Amy Clair, pale as
death, hid her head on Mrs. Vanstone's
shoulder, while Paul Wayne, grasping
Livingston's arm, asked, hoarsely :

"What was her name his mother's
do you know ?"

""Yes. It was' Mary " Wayne Bussel,
afterward, Livingston."

"Thank God ! my little Mary's boy."
And he sank' into a chair, white and
trembling with emotion, just as a ser-
vant ushered in Mrs. Livingston and
Mr. Russel.

The haughty smile on the beautiful
face of Olive Livingston faded Into a look
of stony terror as she encountered first
the gaze or her protner, ana men juiss
Wallace.- she knew at a glance that all
he knew they dirt. But one secret was
vet sate, she thought, exuitingiy. .mit
her heart failed her when Arthur St.
Orme came quietly forward, saying, as
he took a bundle ot crumpled and laded
papers from his pocket:

"Miss Livingston, I have some papers
that reveal a strange story. . There was
a man drowned to-d- ay in tne narnor.
He was a tall, dark man, with hsavy
gray hair, and stooping shoulders. His
name we found it in his pocket-boo- k-

was Mark Alien. .Perhaps you know
him. These papers were round con-
cealed "

"I know, Dbu't trouble .Yourself to
tell me. I have known it for more than
six months. Good folks," turning her
brilliant, flashing face full to the light,
and dropping u sweeping, mocking
courtesy, "allow me to introduce to your
notice the" heir of Lhiflenwohl, Arthur
St. Orme, son or Clarence Livingston,
better known in a certain rural town m
New England as Charles St. Orme. I
meant to win, but death has stepped in
and I am defeated. I wish you joy of
vnur trrtfwl fortune. Cttuxin. Arthur!''

"Bravo, Mademoiselle Olivia !" cried a
voice.

"What do you mean, sir?" haughtily.
"I mean that you never outdid that at

your old post at the Royal. You are a
superb actress, ' Miss Livingston ; I al
ways said you were," replied Wayne.wherever you say.


